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Stat e of t~a ine 
OYt' ICE 0~ TI-.:. J\LJUTA1 1T GEllZRAL 
Au6 ust; a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ivia ine 
Da~ cJ 2._jg__ 40 
Name ., .• • fo .~ . K~ ... ............ ... . 
Street Addr ess •.... . . r?:~ .~ ... fo..? ...... .. . , , , , , , • 
City or 1'own • • .... . . • ~ -. •....• . ...... . ••• •..•... .• , 
How lons in Unl t ed States •.• . ;J_/3_~~ .. , J.Iow lon.s; in Maine , {J.~r-
Born in .. ~.,,/.~ ........ Da te of Birth .. ~ ./.f:('/t!-?; 
If ma rri.e il , l1ow n.any ch ildren ••. ~ • •.•• Oc cupation, .. ~ . 
Name of cm:i;:: loy-e r •• . .... ~~ ... . fr-w .. ~ .~ -....... . 
(Pres ent or l~st1 · 
Addr es s of empl oyer ••.•....• --~; . .''??:l.~ . . .. .... .. . 
'c;nl lishf .. Speak , .r, ... , Road , r •,. , Write .~ •• , 
0 th er l e ngun ,:;cs •..... . . ~ .• • •.•.•••..... . ...• . ....•....... 
Hav e you n:ade app lica t:i.on for ci t:Lzeusi1ip? ••. , k ............. . 
Have you (;·ver lla cl mill tnry servic ~) ? ... .. . b.-. ......... ..... .... . 
If SO , Wt Le l ' e ? • • • • , , -:--:-;-: • • • • • , , • • • • • \Vh en ? • . . . . --:-:--;-.. · . . . , . . . . . . , . , , 
Sig nature • . • •; ·~ · .... .. ....... . 
witness •. . 5/ ~~ .J;u....ei..,,. .. ... ... . 
